
High School Bulletin for October 21th, 2022

Today’s High School birthday: No Birthday        Weekend Birthdays: Jordan
Rhymer and Maddison Urban

The deadline to sign up for basketball cheer is October 26th. Please sign up if you haven't
already.

If you are interested in ordering any 2022 USA Softball Championship clothing, please grab an
order form from the office. Please make checks out to Custom Creations and turn into Mrs.
Gascho. Orders will be picked up every Friday. The deadline for ordering is November 18th.

There is no Tech today. If you are afternoon tech you may leave after 3 hour.

Please sign up in the office if you are interested in joining the high school bowling team.

There is a Youth Bowling League that will be starting soon at Green Meadow Lanes in
Sebewaing. If you are interested there are flyers in the office.

Scheurer Hospital is having a teen night on Friday, November 4th. If you are interested there
are flyers in the hallway and on the office window with information on this event.

The MS Leadership Team will be selling popcorn today, just outside of the cafeteria. It cost $1.
Please consider helping them out. Thank you.

ATTN. SENIORS:   A representative from Herff Jones will be in the auditorium on Monday, Oct.
24th @ 12:15 to talk & pass out packets to order your cap & gown, senior clothing etc.  Please
report to 4th hr. for attendance & then an announcement will be made to release you.

Our Middle School PTO is looking for volunteers to help with a car wash that they are having.
It will be tomorrow,  October 22, 2022 from 12-4. The 2 locations that this will take place are:
Unionville Fire Hall and Sebewaing Fire Hall. If you are interested in volunteering, there is a
sign up sheet in the office.

Please sign up for high school girls' and boys' basketball and basketball cheer in the office!

The library is available most mornings for silent reading and studying. Feel free to stop by.

Attn Students: PLEASE make sure that you check your emails!!!!!!!

Please make sure that when you are late,  leaving or coming back, for any reason after school
starts, that you come into the office and sign in or out.

Students, just a reminder if your going on a college visit please have the Guidance Office sign
your form before you go on your visit..



Student, just a reminder if you are going on a job shadow please make sure you get a form
from the Guidance office.

Students: All vehicles must be registered in the office. Permit forms are available in the office.

Remember Patriots: Care for others. Own the day. Be determined. Show effort."


